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  Celebrate the Start of Summer in Norfolk!
     wit h EVB

                                   Thursday - June 6 , 2013th

                  
Norfolk is a world-class city.  As the Virginia Waterfront’s commercial and cultural center, the city is alive
with theatre, festivals, gardens, cruise ships, and the world’s largest naval installation.  Your tour today will
include some of the best attractions that Norfolk has to offer - so this is one tour you won't want to miss!

In the morning, enjoy a Naval Station Norfolk Tour.  Home port to more than 100 ships of the Atlantic fleet, it is the
world’s largest naval installation.  You will enjoy a guided tour by Navy personnel, passing by the Atlantic Fleet
training centers, awe-inspiring aircraft carriers, formidable cruisers and destroyers, versatile amphibious assault
vessels and sleek submarines.  A group of preserved historic homes from the 1907 Jamestown Exposition is included
on this hour tour.   PLEASE HAVE PHOTO ID.    

Travel into downtown Norfolk for lunch at the popular Freemason Abbey Restaurant, a renovated, turn-of-the-
century church with Victorian decor and ambiance.   Lunch will include a choice of Crab Quiche with fresh fruit,
Broiled Tilapia, Chicken Cordon Bleu, Abbey Crab Cake, or Baby Back Ribs.  All entrees, except quiche, include
potato and seasonal vegetables.  Includes coffee, tea, or soft drink, and a choice of bread pudding or chocolate cake
for dessert! You choose your entree once arriving.

In the afternoon, visit the Norfolk Botanical Garden. Surrounded by the cool waters of Lake Whitehurst, the Norfolk
Botanical Garden represents an oasis of many gardens covering 155 beautiful acres.   Today, Norfolk Botanical
Garden features one of the largest and most diverse collections of azaleas, camellias, roses and rhododendrons on the
east coast.  Enjoy a 30 minute, narrated  tram ride through this captivating floral blend of aromas and vibrant colors,
followed by free time to explore.  Don’t forget their great gift shop!  

Your Tour Cost Includes:
 Round Trip Motor Coach Transportation  � Guided tour of the Naval Base  � Lunch at Freemason Abbey Restaurant 

Admission and Tram Ride at the Norfolk Botanical Gardens � Taxes & Gratuities on Lunch   � Driver Gratuity

 

Total Cost Per Person: $78.00

Please Make Check Payable to SignaTours and
Mail NO LATER than May 16  to:th

Patricia Gallagher
EVB - P. O. Box 1455

Tappahannock, VA 22560
(804) 443-8449 

Departs: EVB-Tappahannock          8:00 AM
307 Church Lane

Departs: EVB-Gloucester          9:00 AM
1953 George Washington Mem. Hwy. 
Gloucester Point

Returns: EVB-Gloucester           5:00 PM
Returns: EVB-Tappahannock             6:00 PM

Cancellations Made Within Three (3) Business Days of

Departure Are “Non-refundable.”  All Payments Are Subject to

Any Non-refundable Charges Imposed by Vendors.



Questions? Please contact EVB Premier Travel Club representatives Patricia Gallagher or Dale Mitchell 
at 804-443-4333 or 1-888-464-BANK (2265), ext. 8466 or 8449.

Trip subject to cancellation if a minimum of 20 people are not registered.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Premier Club trips are offered and  sponsored by EVB  (“Bank”). The Bank 
(which term, for purposes hereof, includes Bank’s employees, stockholders, subsidiaries, affiliates, officers, 
directors, agents, successors and assigns) does not own or operate any business or entity providing goods or 
services for your trip, including, but not limited to, lodging facilities, airline, vessel or other transportation 
companies, guides or guide services, local ground operators, providers or organizers, food service providers, 
ticket providers and/or concert or show venues. All such persons and entities are Independent Contractors 
and Bank is not liable for any negligent or willful act or failure to act on the part of any such Independent 
Contractor. Without limitation, Bank is not responsible for any injury, loss, death, inconvenience, delay 
or damage to person or property incurred in connection with the goods and/or services provided by any 
Independent Contractor. No change in itinerary by any Independent Contractor, nor such Independent 
Contractor’s failure to provide goods or services shall give rise to any claim against Bank or Bank liability 
therefor, same being specifically waived by any trip participant. Bank reserves the right to make changes in 
any itinerary for any reason, if, in its sole discretion, conditions require such change and no such changes 
shall give rise to any liability of Bank for any loss, damage, injury or expense incurred, all of such claims 
being specifically waived by trip participants. Bank may cancel any trip if Bank, in Bank’s sole discretion, 
determines that circumstances require such cancellation, and Bank’s liability for any such cancellation shall 
be for refund to trip participants of amounts paid for the canceled trip. 
Participation in a Premier Club sponsored event constitutes an acknowledgement that you have read and 
understand the foregoing terms and conditions and agree to all of same. 


